SENIOR YOUTH WORKER
MOBILE RECORDING STUDIO
ARTS TEAM

XLP is a youth work charity working to create positive futures for young people and at the cutting
edge of tackling poverty and educational failure in inner London. We deliver holistic, long-term work
with young people aged 11 to 25 in schools and estate communities.
Being a part of the Arts team, this role will lead on the Mobile Recording Studio element of the team,
with the main focus being community outreach, talent development, and working alongside the rest of
the arts team to develop a thriving XLP Arts programme.
You’ll also have the amazing opportunity to work in our fixed recording studios in Stratford and
Lewisham, helping young people to create music content. You’ll also manage our social media
accounts alongside enabling young people to develop their performance skills.

VALUES
OUR MISSION
XLP seeks to empower young people from the
most disadvantaged backgrounds to complete
their education and avoid anti-social behaviour,
gangs and criminality and ultimately become
positive contributors to their communities.
XLP PUTS YOUNG
PEOPLE FIRST

XLP BELIEVES IN WORKING
FOR THE LONG TERM

XLP STRIVES
FOR EXCELLENCE

XLP WORKS
TOGETHER WELL

XLP IS ROOTED
IN CHRIST

These are the values we live by internally, building us up as an effective community. Candidates are required to
support, uphold and sustain these values.
We are a Christian charity and are “faith based, but not faith biased”. We work with young people of all faiths
and none.
As a staff team we are committed to growing in diversity and inclusion and we seek to represent the communities
in which we serve. We welcome applications from all backgrounds, ethnicities and genders.

TYPICAL
WORKING WEEK
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

All Staff Meeting

Admin

Admin

Admin

Arts Session

Arts Session

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Arts Session

Admin

Arts Session

Arts Session

MORNING

AFTERNOON

EVENING
(6pm – 9pm)
Arts Session

Hours and days are a sample and can be flexible on appointment

KEY TASKS AND
RESPONSIBILITIES
X-Mobile Community Outreach

• Lead music recording sessions in schools, on local estates, and on community projects with the
Mobile Recording Studio;
• Work alongside other borough based Senior Youth Workers in developing strategies to engage
young people in their local communities and schools;
• Mentor young people in group and 1:1 settings.

Arts Performance Development

• Work alongside the XLP Arts Team to organise, recruit, promote, manage and develop different arts
programmes. These currently include school and community showcases, open mic sessions, and
music studio sessions;
• Work alongside the XLP Arts Team to create and deliver a schedule that helps develop young people
in the arts, alongside supporting their broader social and emotional needs;
• Organise trips, events and residentials to broaden the horizons of young people on the Arts
programme;
• Work with volunteers to give them experience of event organisations, mentoring, and the technical
skills used in mounting performances.

X-Mobile Van Management and
Maintenance

• Take overall responsibility for the Mobile Recording Studio, including driving, scheduling, van
maintenance, equipment, MOT’s, and whatever else is needed to keep the van on the road.

Quality Assurance and
Administration Duties

• Management of the Mobile Recording Studio budget, including hiring sessional workers, workshops,
events, and other consumables;
• Apprentice line manage responsibilities;
• Updating Salesforce with session data, registers, young people evaluations, and programme and
project reports;
• Liaising with key stakeholders;
• Ensuring that all project activities you’re responsible are delivered in accordance with agreed health
and safety, equal opportunities, and safeguarding policy and procedures.

WHO
YOU ARE
You will be passionate about creating positive futures for young people and seeing
transformation in the lives of young people in inner-city London.
You’ll be good at:
• Having strong interpersonal and communication skills;
• Building rapport and trust easily;
• Having experience in youth work, ideally in an inner-city context;
• Project management and meeting targets;
• Demonstrating experience within the Arts;
• Relating easily to young people, and the complex challenges and issues they face;
• Managing and co-ordinating events;
• Being highly motivated, having good leadership and networking abilities;
• Taking initiative, and love working as part of a dynamic team;
• Logic recording software;
• Have a full UK driving license.
Other desirable skills:
• Have a suitable youth work qualification;
• Be able to graphic design flyers and promotional material;
• Have a degree, or suitable qualification from an arts background;
• Experience using Salesforce, or a similar recording system.
We’re committed to providing ongoing training and support for all our staff for them to develop
and thrive in their roles.
All XLP staff and volunteers have enhanced DBS disclosures and work within
strict safeguarding guidelines.

Terms of Employment
This is a full-time role, with normal working hours and some evenings
and weekends as required.

Location:

City of London

Contract:

Permanent

Salary:

£24,000 - £26,000

How to Apply
You can apply for the role using the online application form at www.xlp.org.uk/jobs
Submission Deadline: Applications should be completed by Midday (12pm) on Friday 24th June 2022
XLP will be interviewing as applications come in, with the right to close the advert if the
appropriate candidate is found before the deadline close.
Interview Process: Successful candidates will be invited to two stages of interview.
If you have any questions about the role, please contact us at jobs@xlp.org.uk

